
r-IKST national bank

1 OK DUSHORE, PKNNA.

CAPITAL ? - $50,000

SUHPI.US -
- SIO,OOO

I>oes a <ieneral Bunking business.
W. J EJJNINGS, M. D. BWARTB.

President. Cashier

A J BRADLEY^
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner of Main ami Muncy Sts.
LAPOUTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328' Arcli
St.. Philadelphia. I shall still continue to
practice in Ilie several Courts of Sullivan
Coiintv. When not in my office personally
a. compel.lit person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-nt-liaw.

ffice in Iveeler's Block.

LAPOHTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,

IS7I. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PKNNA.

Long Distance/felephone.
.January I. 190H.

J J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO HNEYS-AT-I.AW,

Legn 1 business iittonifcil to
in ibis an.t adjoining counties

_
\ I'ORTE, p A

[ J. MULLEN.
Attorney-at-Law.

I.APORTK, PA.

OFKICK IN COUNTY lIIIILI>IN6

NK.AR COUUT nODSK.

J, H. CRONIN,
ATTORNBY-AT LAW,

NOTAUY PUBLIC.

OrPli'B OR MA IN STRBKT.

V A
IH'PHORB. _

Q J, MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Universitylof Pennsylvania.

NKW A Ll'.ANY, PA.

At Lopez, P i., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
A.VID MARK, Prop.

LAt'OKl'K -
A.

This largo and weM appointed hou.«o is

the most popular hostelry intliis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
p. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T .1. KEELER.
I . J ustlce-of-the Peace.

Oflleefn room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.
liio lbs com meal or cracked corn 120

100 " corn, oats and barley chop !?!?">

100"coarse bran 1-0
100 ?' low grade flour 100

12") " fancy middlings 100

110 "redilog
100 " gluten feed HO

1 ( )0
" meat meal «2~5

100 "oyster shells 20
Oats per bushel 55

100 lbs buckeye wheat feed 125
I lo " salt in bag , * ,< ?
2ho " " " barrel 120
100 " lump rocksalt
5(1 lbs fine salt
50 " Domestic line salt '?>

(iranulated sugar in barrels or 100 lb
bags lliti
Shoesmakers best flour 150
Our own ablended flour 125
Extra a pastry flour 1 10
The best clean timothy seed 200
Cheaper grade " "

? 1"5
Best Mammoth or medium clover

seed 7.50

Veals and poultry wanted every
Wednesday forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE I
A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!
ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen's

jCoviuy Seat l
J Local and Personal Events I!

Tersely Told.

Rev. Eugler was in DushoreTues-
day.

Mrs. Leo Wrede spent Tuesday at

her parents home.

Mrs- Roberts was a business caller

in Dushore Tuesday.
Mrs. E- IT. Cook of Athens is vis-

iting at William ITeim.

Eugene McNellen spent Sunday

with his parents at Wnisport.

There is rumor that we are to

have a new barber in town.

Miss Mertie Bryan visited at To-

anda the forepart of last week.
John Miller left on the Thursday

morning train for Kinnamahoning.

Dr. \V. F. Randall of Dushore

was a business man in town Mon-

day.
Mrs. Landon is being assisted in

dress making by Mrs. Davies of Lo-
pez.

John Flynnand A. E. Tripp made

a Hying trip to Jamison City Thurs-
day.

Charles Veagle of Reading spent
Tuesday with his uncle Erastus

Yeagle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mullen were

business callers at Williamsport on
Wednesday.

.lolni (Jumble has moved his fam-

ily from Ilillsgrove into the Clark

house on Main Street.

Miss Fannie Tripp, of Elmira, j
after several days visit with Laportel
friends, returned home Tuesday.

The Stave factory commenced j
work on Monday under the stipervis j
ion of William Marcus.

Atfy.A T. Ileess of Dushore, tran- 1
sacted business at the county seat
Saturday.

Miss Mertie I'.ryan spent Sunday
at the home of her parents in Hills-

grove.

Mrs. A. J. Bradley and daughter
Edna spent Sunday with Win. Law-

rence and family of Muncy.

Miss Eliza Shaut returned Mon-

day evening from Towonda where

she spent a very enjoyable Easter-

f ide.

Leo Ileim returned home Tues i
day after spending two weeks with j
relatives in Athens.

Several persons will be baptized j
in the Episcopal Church next Sun-1
day afternoon at 3.15 I'. M.

Mrs. Charles Wing was called to!
Souestown on Saturday by the ill-1
ness of her mother who died the fol- j
lowing Tuesday.

James Caven returned to Laporte j
Wednesday from Philadelphia where

he has been the past week receiving

medical treatment.
Mrs. M. C. Lauer and daughter I

Miss Alma of this place, and ('has. j
It. Lauer of Dushore, were in Scran- j
ton the early part of this week at-
tending the funeral of Miss Electra |
Lauer, Hie only daughter of Mr. and ;
Mrs. Victor Lauer.

James Shevling, of Hern ice, who |
has been in the county jail for several j
weeks was last week examined by a

committee who recommended his I
removal to the insane hospital at
Danville. Sherifl'Cott will take him 1
to that institution the latter part of j
this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Header, of Colley,wife j
of Win. Header now serving a term

in the penitentiary for making coun-
terfeit money, was arrested on Mon-
day, charged with adultry, and in
default of £IOO bail was brought to:
the county jail. Daniel R. Suberj
was also arrested as a party connect-
ed with the crime, but was released
on furnishing the required bail for
his appearance to court.

Mr. Herman Knipe has resumed
charge of the Eagles Mere R.R. with
office at Sonestown. The efficient
management given to this branch of
the W. & X. 15. last season by Mr.
Knipe has made the office seek his
services again for the approaching
summer business.

The Rev. Ethelbert Talbot 1). 1).

L. L. D., Bishop of the Kpiseopal
i Church of Central Pennsylvania will
visit Laporte on Wednesday, Apr. 20,
when he will confirm a class of five
or more persons in the Episcopal
Church at 7.:I0 in the evening. Bis-
hop TalUit is well known in literary
and ecclesiastical circles throughout
the I'nited States and has quite a re-
putation as a public speaker. Special
music will be rendered by the vested
choir of 12 voices, and several others
will assist in the singing.

Farming vs. Journalism.
. Kium West Lafayette (O.) Indicator.

With this issue tlu- Indicator be-
! gins its third year.

In a thougthless moment two years
ago, we laid down the plow to take
up the pen.

We hud grown tired of plowing
out roots and yellow jackets and be-
ing hissed at by reptiles hidden un-

der the delusive morning glories and
thought we would henceforth follow
the more peaceful occupation ofjour-
nalism.

Hut we Hnd the pen catches on hid-
den roots and rocks just like the plow-
It takes the energy and watchful-

ness to keep it from dipping to deep I
into the subscil of that which does
not belong to the functions of the

village newspaper, and, on the other
hand, from running too shallow as
well.

There are bumblebees and yellow
jackets in journalism. Throw a club

in the right place anil you'll find it

out. There are snakes in the grass.

There are both droughts and water-

spouts of news. And groundhog
holes come frequent in the news
paper business.

But with these there are the joys
of the friendly sunshine of those

who kindly appreciate your efforts.

JAnd as on the farm, there are the

| daisies and yellow corn and the birds

singing in the trees. And the green I
pastures with their gurgling brooks I
lie before you and draws you on.

Why cannot the farmer today en-1
ter the labor market and bid success- j
fully against the others who are look- j
ing for help? The fact is most un-

skilled labor leave the farm and go j
to public works, performing the j
meanest drudgery rather than fol- j
low the plow. It may be that some j
despise the plow but thai is not the

main reason. A few days ago a man i
who was reared on the farm but is!
now working as a track hand on the

railroad remarked that he much pre-1
ferred the farm and hoped to get j
back to it but at present he would ,
work for the corporation because it ;

paid better.
For doing the hard work, of help-

ing to keep a railroad track in repair 1
in a lonely mountain pass he is get-
ting $40.00 per month. His work I
requires muscle only. The modern

farm needs much more than that,yet
no farm in the section could pay

§40.00 per month or anywhere near
for muscle only.

The farm today needs intelligence i
and skill equal to that of the factory |
or of the counting room- Let no,
one smile until he has worked a sea-
son on a well equipped fan. The
farmer can ill afford to hitch a loam

of high priced horses to a costly and
complicated machine and then put a
boor on the seat to drive. Vet he

must do it and for some time past

many have been glad to get the boor.

Trial List, May Term 1.904.
Return day, May 2.'L at 2 o'clock i>. m.

\u25a0Tames .lonian AS Howard Lyon doing
business an the Lyon Lumber Co.

1. No. 49, February term. 1302.
iJefendants appeal. Plea lion assuni|sit
Bradley. ] llu lien

Lawrence I>. Finan vs Thoe Cadden.
2. Xo. 41?, February term, I'JO3.

Trespass. Plea. not guilty.
Cronin. | Walsh.

.James Hawley vs Laura I). Hawley.
3. No. 1 May term. 1903.

In divorce. Issue.
Bradley. j Inghams.

James McFarlane vs Michael f'ollins.
4 No. 40, Sept. term, 1903,

Defendant's Appeal.
Plea, "non assumpsit, payment etc."

j Bradley. | Mullen.
' THOS. K. KENXEDY.
' Prothonotnry.

j Prothonotary's Office, Laporte, Pa. l
\u25a0 April 9. 1904.

Trial List, Special Court, Common Pleas.
Upturn day. .lune(>, 1904, at 2o'clock p.m.

No. 1. W. W, Jackson and Blanche
Sturdevant. trustees lor the devisees ot

, (ieorge I). Juchson, deed, and VV. W.
| Jackson administrator of the estate ol

? ieorge I>. Jackson deed and Mary 15.
Young. Alice E. Irving. Slanche W.Stur-

i ilevant and Ida Green Jackson vs Rush
J. Thomson, The Citizens National Bank
jofTowanda, Pa. and Walter B. Clinton.

No. 49 September term, 1902.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.

| Mullen, Walsh. I A lless
Mercur, McPherson.

No. 2. Mary M. Jacksou devisee ol
j'ienrire Jackson, deed, W. W, Jackson

I and Blanche W. Sturdevant, executors of
! Bernice W.Jackson, deed, Mary B.Young
I Alice E, Irving, Blanche Winifred Sturde-
vant and Ida Creen Jackson vs Rush
J. Thomson and the Citizens National

I Bank ol Towanda Pa.
No. 50 September term, 1902.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty,

j Mullen, Walsh. | Thomson A llcess
Mercut, McPherson.

i No. 3. J. K. Newell cashier, vs Marv
M.Jackson, Ex. of lieorge Jackson

| deed. W. W. Jackson Ex. and Blanche
i W. Sturdevant Exs. of Beriice W. Jack-
son deed. and Rush J. Thomson, terre

j tenant.
No. 10, February term. 1904.

Sei Ka. I'lea non assumpsit with leave etc
| Thayer A Harney. | McCormick. Walsh

Mullen.

j No. 4. I lie Lehigh Valley Coal. <'o.
jnow to use ol F. Vidaaus Thomson, vs

1 Mary M. Jackson Ex of George <Jack-
son deed, and Rush I. Thomson terre
tenant.

No. 12, February term, 1904.
Sei Fa. Plea, non assumpsit, with

leave, etc.
I'hayer A Harney. | McCormick.Walsh

Mullen.
THOMAS E. K En.VEDV, Proth'y.

Prothonotary's office, Laporte, Pa.,
April 11, 1904.

Alumni Banquet.
The members of the Alumni As-

sociation of the Forksville CJraded
School will be entertained in their
15th annual meeting at Hotel Curie
the evening of May 3d, 1904. The
usual program will be followed.
Music furnished by the Hillsgrove
orchestra. Supper, seventy-five
i ents per plate.

WTMFKEU MOI YNKI x, Sec.

Lransfer ofLicense.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion tor a transfer ol license granted to
P. M. Scanlin at Forksville, to A. Currie
and the same will be presented to the
<.'ourt of (Quarter Sessions on Tuesdav.
April 19. at 10 o'clock, a- m.

THOMAS E. KENNEDY. Clerk.
Clerk's ottiee, Laporte Pa., Apr. S, 1904.

NOTICE?Whereas, inv wife, Nettie
has left my bed and board without just
cause or.provocation. all persons are for-
bidden to harbor or trust her on my ac-
count, as I will pay no debts ol her con-
traction after this date.

ASA KILMER. Shunk, Pa.

Notice to Student and Pros- j
pective.

L. S. Owen formerly l)ist. Rep.
for the International Correspondence
.'schools of Heron ton, Pa. having re-
signed.

E. M. Compton will succeed Mr.
Owen withjotfice at Ward House,

| Towanda, Pa.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANYREASONS

| WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE

BKCAUSK ?Incontestable from the
date of issue. Because-?absolutely
without restrictions. Because ?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge,

i Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-

jtable investment for the policy-holder
! who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
i policv-liolders prove this. In fact
jNIiW YORK LIFlv policies <lu not
i leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
jalso written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you. or a person-
interview cau be had at the office

Saturdays, regular office day. .

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in I)r. Chrictian Bl'd.

I

Few will contend that this is as it ;

should l»e nor must continue to lie so.
When the farmer gets a full appre-
ciation of the importance and dig
nity of his calling and a clear concep- \
tion of what Is his by right it will

not be so. The grange is taking;
the lead on giving this knowledge
and is organizing the power of the j
farm, not to trample on the rights,
of the others but to battle for simple i
justice. When justice is secured the

farm will be able to pay as much for |

a man to fed and care for a valuable j
team and a binder as a railroad can j
pay for an engeneer to haul the pro- j
ducts from the farm to the market. |

A Happy Surprise

All day Friday there were symp- 1
j toms manifesting something was!

I going to happen and so it kept the

I household in constant expectancy. |

j with an apparent failure, when loj
and behold there was heard a

! strange rap at the door, anil then 1
|it was clear what those strange;

: things meant all day. They kept

j coming in until the spacious house

lof H. Mead was filled with friends

1 who wished to give them a real old
, fashioned surprise. After exchange
lof greetings and good wishes the
' game of Pit was the attraction of

| the evening, with Mrs. T. J.Keeler
and Rev. H. H. Kngler leading in

calling out "corner." Very de-
lightful refreshments were served
followed with singing of hymns and
songs. The evening was altogeth-

er too short for such an entertaing
; company.

William E. Hteafather of Lope/.,
and Kstella M. Biddle of Onshore,

; were married April 11, at Ithaca, N.
Y., by Rev. K. T. Lner.

[Campbell "The Merchant 5 '

SHUNK, PA.
I
1

Spring Goods
\ on can see them to better advantage

than can he told in this space.

CALL.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverls.
Hundreds of Exclusive 1 rouserings.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walls Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
The new goods are just arriving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, ihe very nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very lowest.
We are able to sell our goods much lower than others,
or this reason, my expense is very small and 1 bwy my

goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
tor cash and sell for the same. This enables me to sell
much lower than others. In fact, I believe in quick sales
and small profits. This has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock for this season is much largerthan before.
Come and examine my goods; see the styles and jet our
prices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is the pla eto buy your clothing. Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Gouds
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, PA.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Diahts, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring aad sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is \u25a0 growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place te c«me.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


